Linking the ECHO360 Active Learning Platform with Blackboard

Step 1: Login to Blackboard: [https://umb.umassonline.net](https://umb.umassonline.net)

Step 2: Navigate to the selected course which you are instructor of and enter the courseshell:
Step 3: Once inside of the course, Click the plus(+) button on the left menu- and then click Tool Link

Step 4: Name the tool link (whatever you like) and Select **UMB ECHO360 LTI Active Learn Platform** as the tool. Check the **Available to students** Checkbox as well.
Step 5: Connect ECHO360 to Blackboard by selecting the correct course, term and section.

Step 6: Make sure that once connected the tool link connects back to ECHO360.

If you have any issues please let me know.

Zack.Ronald@umb.edu  617-287-5416